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 Dear Friend:

The month of April has been quite busy! I have been working hard spending theI have been working hard spending the

majority of my time in Albany in session with my colleagues. majority of my time in Albany in session with my colleagues. As promised, below

details some important highlights in this year's 2021-2022 New York State Budget. I

hope you take the time to see some of the great things that have passed to ensure

our community continues to thrive.

As always, even though the office is closed for in-person meetings, we are alwaysAs always, even though the office is closed for in-person meetings, we are always

available to answer questions and advocate on your behalf. I implore you to remainavailable to answer questions and advocate on your behalf. I implore you to remain

vigilant, wear a mask and follow health, safety and social distancing guidelines. Ivigilant, wear a mask and follow health, safety and social distancing guidelines. I

wish everyone safety and health.wish everyone safety and health.

Warm Regards,

Assemblymember Pamela J. Hunter

Onondaga County Rent Relief Information:
(Landlords & Tenants)



CLICK HERE TO COMPLETE APPLICATION

LEGISLATIVE UPDATES

Recent Bills Passed:

A.5379: Allows for insurance policy terms of less than one year. This bill updates insurance laws
to reflect how technology and the economy is evolving and has passed in both the Assembly and
the Senate. While the nature of work changes, people may not need a full year of insurance
coverage for activities that might just be done occasionally for extra income.

https://ongovrenthelp.com




Assemblymember Hunter in the Community...



FOOD BOX GIVEAWAY

I thoroughly enjoyed my visit to Onondaga

Nation with some of my staff. During the

month of April, we partnered with The

American Dairy Association and

Liverpool Turkey Trot to drop off boxes to

Onondaga Nation, the Boys & Girls Club

and La Liga.

While visiting the Onondaga Nation, I was

able to speak with Beaver Clan Mother,

Wendy Gonyea on all of the wonderful

things happening on the Nation. During

our visit we dropped off food boxes to be

distributed to those in need on Onondaga

Nation. Special Thanks to the Onondaga

Nation Farm Manager, Angela Ferguson

for welcoming us and giving us some great

information!



Liverpool Turkey Trot
Thank you, Mexico School Students and Volunteers

Assemblymember Hunter Visits Crouse Hospital's
New Treatment Facility

On April 29, I had the pleasure of touring Crouse Hospital's New Treatment Facility
opening this June. The building will be located on Erie Boulevard East and will

accommodate up to 300 patients. Special Thanks to Kimberly Boynton, President
and Chief Executive Officer of Crouse Hospital, for giving me a sneak peak of the

facility. I look forward to the completion of this project and the positive impact it will
have on our community!



Syracuse University's Thursday Morning Round Table

On April 12, I had the opportunity to speak
with Syracuse University during their
weekly Thursday morning round table.
During the presentation I was able to speak
on impactful Laws, current reforms in
progress, and go over the New York State
2021-2022 budget.

Click Here to watch the presentation!

https://video.syr.edu/media/t/1_yr456zcm


SUNY EOC Visit

SUNY Chancellor James Malatras was at
Syracuse EOC for an announcement, where
he was joined by students and Syracuse EOC
Vice President Timothy C. Penix, as well as
State Senator Rachel May, and State
Assembly Member Pamela J. Hunter.

"The recently passed budget was one of the
most ambitious in the state's history and
provides much needed funding to many

services and resources as we recover from
the pandemic. After advocating for

Syracuse EOC for multiple years, EOC will
finally be able to begin renovations while

we work with SUNY and community
partners to solidify the remaining financial
support needed for the project. Ten million had been allocated from previous
budgets and with the funding added this year the Syracuse EOC renovations
can soon commence. Syracuse EOC has always been a critical resource for
our community and the pandemic has underscored that importance. I know

EOC will have what it needs to meet the challenges ahead and I am confident
EOC will enable our community to take full advantage of new opportunities as

we move forward."



-Assembly Member Pamela J. Hunter

State Farm Financial Literacy Workshop

I had the opportunity to partner with
State Farm's Financial Foundation

and host a FREE Financial Literacy
Webinar for our community.

Our event was hosted by State Farm
Agent, Ms. Brenda Flagg who spoke

about setting goals, understanding
credit, debt management and went

through building a budget.

Pictured to the left are a group of
construction workers who participated.
Here is what they had to say about the

event:

 "...The team really valued the

training and thought it had a

ton of useful information."

Special Thanks to Ms. Brenda Flagg for
a great presentation and for the State

Farm Foundation for connecting us all
together for this great event.

CLICK HERE to watch and stay up to date on
OCC's

"Discussing Race and Policing in America"

https://www.sunyocc.edu/news/discussing-race-and-policing-america


Throughout this semester four Onondaga Community College
professors have led a campus-wide discussion about race and policing
in America. Professors Karen Harrison, Pete Patnode, Tara Ross, and

Jessica Wieczorek have held three, interactive pop-up sessions, each of
which has been focused on specific topics related to race and policing.

The sessions have been highly informative and have created meaningful
dialogue.







CLICK HERE TO REPORT UNEMPLOYMENT FRAUD

IF YOU ARE WITHOUT INTERNET ACCESS
PLEASE CALL

1-844-245-1922 OR 211

THANK YOU ESSENTIAL
WORKERS!

YOU ARE APPRECIATED

COVID VACCINE INFO:

CLICK HERE

for a list of New York State-operated
vaccination locations with open

availability !

WALK IN NOW AVAILABLE

CLICK HERE TO MAKE APPOINTMENT

https://webapps.labor.ny.gov/dews/ui/fraud/report-fraud.shtm
https://am-i-eligible.covid19vaccine.health.ny.gov/
https://www.wegmans.com/covid-vaccine-registration/


Those planning to do any sort of excavation should call 811 or make an online request
for utility locates at least two full working days before work begins - excluding the
date of the call, weekends, and holidays.

Click Here for the National Grid link that contains great information on safe digging
practices including the meaning of various utility markings and tips for safe hand
excavation. Click Here for the link, from Dig Safely New York, which is also a treasure
trove of information on safety and the 811 process.

https://ngridsafety.com/excavation-safety/
https://www.digsafelynewyork.com/excavators/811-you-dig
https://www.digsafelynewyork.com/excavators/811-you-dig
https://www.digsafelynewyork.com/excavators/811-you-dig


Every year, as construction season ramps up and homeowners begin DIY projects, utility
infrastructure is inadvertently hit, resulting in safety risks and cost.

The more we can spread the word about the 811 process to our friends and neighbors, the
better!

WE CAN ALL STAY SAFE TOGETHER:

Wear a Mask Wash your hands Maintain Social
Distancing

Visit my website HERE for more news and updates !

Assemblymember Pamela J. Hunter
128th Assembly District Office
711 E. Genesee St, 2nd Floor

Syracuse, NY 13210
Phone: 315-449-9536

https://nyassembly.gov/mem/Pamela-J-Hunter

